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THE 5TENT0R.
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FROM OUR FOOTBALL COACH.
Pespite the intense enthusiasm of the
Lake Forest varsity students for footb:ill
and all athletic games there are some draw-
backs which confront the captains, mana-
gers and coaches of the teams and particu-
larly those connected with the elevens. For
instance a progressive and patriotic faculty
will shvit the team out of the gymnasium
for two days in the week so elfectivel3' that
but five men are enabled to appear clad for
practice. An old player upon whom hours
have been spent in teaching the rudiments
of the game will when he has arrived at an
age of usefulness promptly desert the team
because of strange passing- fancy wherem
the man in the moon appears to be the
whole premise. Lack of material out of
which to create a winning team, lack of
funds, lack of an athletic field, lack of suf-
ficient clothes for the players, footballs to
work with and other little things, all count
in the long run.
On the other hand the devotion of the
fellows working for the team, the honest,
hearty support given by them to a coach
and captain, the clean gentlemanljconduct
of the men on and off the held, the absence
of cliqueism, and the willingness expressed
to be trained, are among the influences that
make the coaches work a joy.
On the whole and without conceit, T must
state that the work of the season, material,
advantages and disadvantages considered,
has been wonderfully satisfactory to both
Mr. Dave Jackson, Captain Bill and myself.
It is mj' intention in the space here to bring-
to the eyes of the readers something- of the
work accomplisiied, in the hopes it ma}'
reach and stir others to join hands with us
another season and work for the glory and
honor of old L. F. U.
The material which confronted Captain
Bill Jackson and the coaches about the
middle of September was, it must be con-
fessed, not of the kind to thrill the "inners"
of the on looker. Rice who modestly
acknowledged to 135 pounds stripped was
the candidate for center. Tall and lithe he
was of the ideal build for a center if he onlj-
had fifty pounds more weight. His normal
weight however is in the neighborhood of
l.oO. There were a couple light men, with
little or no experience for guards. Walker
and another. DuKridge and Rheingans for
tackles seem a fair propo>^ition but not
heavj' enough, Sickels and Roberts and
some others looked as though they might
do for end. Sickels had played at Beloit on
the scrub team. Back of the line the propo-
sition looked hopeful. Captain Bill arid
Jaeger, two fast heavy men of aljotit Ki)
stripped each, were good enough for any
team. There was Fisher, Blackler, McCor-
nack and some otiier light men for Ihe
backs and Wood and Sickels for the quarter
back ]iosition. Jaeger. Jackson, DuHridge
and Rheingans had jjlayed before on varsity.
The others had all the faults ot beginners
deeplj' engraved.
It was on this material and with no .scrub
team othef than the Cads to work with,
Captain Bill, D. H. Jackson, and ni\stlf
worked assisted, a little by Dave Fales,
Charles Durand, Tute Kllis and N. B. W.
Gallowe}-.
Briefly the good which has been accom-
plished has been shown in the games against
teams of about Lake Forest's weight and
even averaging- twenty pounds heavier
which have not ha:l the training- of a larger
varsitj' course. Walker, Rice and Fisher,
the center trio are learning- to play low in
the face of mass plays. They are breaking
through the line and assisting- the endt^ and
tackles. Thev are following the ball and
lining- up quickly, and liandling- their men
well offensively in making- holes or putling
their opponents back out of the play. An
evidence of this is that Lake Forest has not
had one kick blocked in all the games of
this j'ear including those against the big-
teams of Chicago, Wisconsin and Illinois.
Another instance of head worked developed
partially' bj- coaching, was Fisher's play
recently in going down the field on a kick,
securing the ball on an opposing full backs
fiunble and goino- on ten j'ards before being
tackled; another, Will Kice's tackle of an
Illinois man after lie had cleared the field.
The tackles have been tanght to plaj' well
out with the view of coming- in fast throngh
the line and toward the center defensively.
They are playing low and breaking- up the
interference and frequently going- throngh
it for the runner like veterans. DuBridge's
work is especiall)' noteworthy in this line.
Skinner is a freshman but his work for the
experience is certainly wonderfully encour-
aging. He avoids being boxed cleverly and
^oes throiigh hard an<l low. Of the ends it
may be truthfully said that they are work-
ing as well as anj' pair I have seen this
season. They are following kicks well,
Sickels particularly, whose head work at
times is superb. He drives his man in and
excells Roberts in this respect. Roberts is
slowly but surely learning to get down the
field and to tackle low and hard. He is
strong in the interference and assists his
tackle in boxing the opposing tackle in
gcod shape. He runs well with the ball;
albeit a trifle too high for the best good. A
little instance of good work on Sickels part
was at Chicago. Chicago had punted.
After seeing- that no end run was tried,
Sickels came back np the field and shoved
the end by Jaeger, who was taking the kick
and enaljled him with the interference to
run hack with the ball.
Back of the line the condition is most
encouraging. Wood, with a year's practice,
is handling the ball like a veteran, directing-
plays well and getting into the interference.
Histackling- behind the line is surealthough
as yet too far above the knees. He is slip-
ping- tlirough the line occasionally, and
learning to watch the opponents and the
ball closelj' and acquiring- that
power of locating- the plaj- instantly.
Captain Bill's work needs no comment and
is such that comes from years of experience
on Lake Forest's field. His line plunging-,
interfering-, kicking, tackling in the lineand
in the open rield, marks him in my estima-
tion as one of the best half backs and full
backs in the west and worth.v of a place on
the all western team. Jaeger's work at the
other half is uniform. He is a hard head3'
rnnner and aided by Captain Bill's interler-
ence has made sensational runs during the
season. His punting-, although a trifle slow
is up to that of Captain Bill and at drop
kicliing he is his superior. Perhaps the
greatest improvement of any individual has
been shown in Blackler. He has learned to
dive into the line with the full force of his
135 pounds of weight, to assist in the inter-
ference and is learning to tackle well
defensivel}'. He has been alternating with
McCornack at half and by next season will
have acqired a regular place on the team
and promises to be one of its stars. He is
kicking- more perfectly than any man on the
team but as yet his punts lack force. The ball
starts low to the ground and from the side,
quickly and accurately. McCornack's great
improvement has been in his offensive game.
I watched him in the last practice against
scrub and he was all over the field tackling
hard and low and surely like a quarter. In
this game he excells Blackler but is not
quite so strong- offensively.
Just a word on team play. The eleven is
pla3'ing faster than anj' Lake Forest team I
have known. The interference starts
quicker, is formed better and works more
determinedl}' than any in the histor3' of the
school. The line men are getting into the
offensive plays as thej' never did before
and guards assist in the end interferences.
Lake Forest never had so many good
punters and other kickers in training-. It is
a common thing to see a half dozen men
out nights now punting and catching- kicks.
Trusting- that the work done this jear
and the improvement shown is but the
promise of better things next year, I sin-
cerely hope that alumni and undergrads
will take hold and work with a will from
now on. Fred A. Hayner.
HER REVENGE.
It is nine o'clock in the evening. The soft
glow of the ruby shaded lamp casts its
warm reflections on the portieres of a small
and elegantly furnished room, whi_'h wears
the aspect of everjdaj- life, with the ineffable
charm of home.
A woman sits at a table sewing—method-
ically plying her needle back and forth, now
and then stopping to fold a plait and judge
the effect. She is no longer joung, but she
is still beautiful; her black hair drawn
straight back from her tetnples, her refined
features cold, unutterably impassive and
lighted with the gleam of unfeeling- and
weary looking ejes.
A man is lying on a couch near by motion-
less; his beseeching- eyes fixed intently on
the woman, his black hair streaked with
gray, his handsome face furrowed b3' the
marks of dissipation, his emaciated hands
drawn and helpless Ijing- in tlie folds of his
dressing- gown.
The silence is horrifjing-.
The inan is pleadinuf, watchful; the wo-
man, cold, impassive.
A month ago this jiian was brought home
helpless, struck with paraljsis in the midst
of his ^aj- and dissolute companions.
Doomed, fnlly aware of his certain and
closely approaching- death, he lies there
uncapable of moving a finger; his mind
alone is active, recalling- his past follies.
Great drops of prespiration bead his
blanched and furrowed brow, as he thinks
of his wasted life; the terror of his approach-
ing death.
The woman is also thinking— of long
jears which have bound her to this man
with their train of treacherj' and deception.
Cruellj' deserted for a wanton's smile, out-
raged in pride and love, her whole soul is
filled with bitterness. Pity is forgotten
—
only one sentiment remains—implacable
anger.
There she sits, calmlj*. steadily sewing.
He, haggard, hoi ror stricken, gazes at her.
Inarticvilate sounds come from his con-
tracted lips.
The work on which his wife sews with so
much calmness, is the inourning- robe which
she will soon wear as his widow.
A smile flits over her pale lips as she
spreads the work before him sparing- not a
detail, while he unable, save with appealing
ejes, to protest, is compelled to note every
feature of the gruesome preparation.
"Ananias. "
UNIVERSITY CLUB.
The University Club was pleasantly en-
tertained Thursday at the home of Prof, and
Mrs. Bridgman. President McClure pre-
sided. The address of the evening was b}^
Prof. Thomas who in his usual forceful
manner gave an alile presentation of "The
Genesis of Religion." The paper was one
of exceptional interest and received the
enthusiastic applause of all present. Pro-
fessors Smith. Bridgman, Halse\- and
Harper took part in the discussion which
followed. A vote of thanks was unani-
mously extended to Prof. Thomas for one
of the finest, papers ever read before the
club. At the close refreshments were
served.
At the next meeting- of the cluli Dr. Stuart
will give the address.
MITCHELL HALL NOTES.
At a meeting at.Mitchell Hall, a glee club
was organized and the following officers
were elected: Leader, >Iiss Klizabeth Wood;
Accompanist, Miss Eva Steel; Secretary,
Miss Emma Miller; Business Manager, Miss
Ainiee Sickels. The membership of the
club is as follows: First Sopranos, Misses
Williams, Stuart, Moore, Gridles, J.Wood,
Sickels. Second Sopranos, Misses E. Eana-
han, Steel, G. Rogers, Andrews, M. Rogers,
Miller. Altos, Misses Bell, JJyllesby, M.
McLanahan, McNItt, Douglas, E. Wood.
Rehearsals have already begun, and it is
the intention of the leader that the work of
the club shall be supplemented by that of a
sextette.
Miss Mabel Gilson '9.i spent a few days
recently at Mitchell Hall as the guest of
Miss Williams. Miss Gilson has charge of
of the Latin and German departments of
the high school at Harvey, 111.
At its last meeting the Aletheian
Society enjoyed an attractive program
arranged by the members of the Freshman
and Sophomore classes. Professor Bridg-
man presented a delightful paper on "The
Dramatic Element in the Opera," which was
followed by a discussion of the subject.
Music by Miss Abigail Davis and Miss Eva
Steele added to the pleasure of the occasion.
Among the guests were Mesdames. Bridg-
man, Sickels, Welsh, Misses Gardner, Rum-
se\', F. Stuart, Skinner, Gilson, Benton.
Misses Wood, Williams. Bell, McXitt,
Douglas and Miller saw Modjeska as Lady
Macbeth, Friday- evening.
Misses Cross, Ford and Coon, take
luncheon at Mitchell Hall on "Gym dajs."
GLEE CLUB.
The first rehersal of the Glee Club will be
Friday evening following the Thanksgiving-
recess. The successful candidates for posi-
tions will be announced, and hard practice
will begin within a ver3- few weeks.
It is quite essential that every man possible
should be present at this meeting.
Robertson Bijown, Lesider.
The Harvard committee on Inter-
collegiate Deliating have chosen the affirm-
ative side of the question for the Yale
deV)ate: "Resolved. That the United States
should annex tlie Hawaiian Islands."
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One of the many elements of College
life which we may say has the best in-
fluence on students, both while in school
and also in after life, is the voluntary
work of such a nature as is taken up in
the Literary Societies. The drill which
a student gets doing work of this kind,
debating on leading questions of the day,
impromptu speaking, preparing of essays
and papers, is something which arouses
in him interest in, and appreciation of,
the talents which some of course have
naturally, and develop, or others acquire.
Therefore it is with some regret that
we notice the apparent lack of interest
in these societies which has been shown
for several years past, and which at pres-
ent is more than ever noticeable. The
writer can not speak for the Co-ed's So-
ciety but what has been said is true ot
the young men's societies.
Is it not possible in some way to revive
the spirit of work, which many of us to-
day, know was present in the Societies
not many years ago?
At a later period this matter may be
discussed more at length, this notice at
present however is merely a plea for
some move which we hope may be made
in the near future. The columns of the
Stentor however will be open at all
times to any who may consider this
question worthy of discussion.
Some of our departments are without
notes this week. This is due to the in-
completeness of our staff and will be
remedied before our next issue.
I had a dream the other night,
When all around was still;
I dream't that each subscriber came
Right up and paid his bill.—Ex.
RECITAL AT FERRY HALL.
On Tuesday evening, November 16th, a
recital was given by Miss Brown's class in
elocution. It was highly successful and
enjoyable for all who attended. An excel-
lent program was given bj' the members of
the class. These recitals are one of the
pleasant features of a course in the Semi-
nary, as they not onl3' benefit, but arouse
interest in, the student, and the^' also give
pleasure to others.
The following program was given:
Part I.
Comedies of Courtship.
Bud Znnt's Mail Ruth McEnery Stuart.
Miss Jones,
fS^-adows
J Bl nebell Margaret Deland.
'] Hunting Tower
[Paddy Blake's FIcho Samuel Lover.
Miss SOUTTER.
Part II.
( Praver, Love and Song Leigh"
] Hark, Hark the Lark Schubert.
( The Bow Helmund.
Miss Thatcher.
( Mammy's Li'l'Boy H. S. Edwards.
( Seein' Tilings Eugene Field.
Miss Jones.
NOTES OF THE GAME.
—From the Beloit Round Table.
Jackson's punting- nearly equals that of
Herschberger's. He is sure and quick.
Sickel's tackling was also a feature of the
game.
The Lake Forest team is light even in
comparison with Beloit. They put up a
hard, snappy game, however.
Sickles' playing was watched with inter-
r-st and freely coiumented on. He was with
'99 last vear.
COLLEGE NOTES.
If the new dormitory is completed by
Thanksgiving', as is now exoected, the first
day after vacation will witness a radical
change in the every-day life of the College
Students. The greater part of the students
will have settled upon the campus, and
great improvement in college spirit is ex-
pected from the change. Among those who
will move into the dormitory, are the
Oakenwald boys, who expect to locate on
the third floor.
J. B. Tewksbury visited his home in
Englewood Fridaj' afternoon.
The unfortunate canine which has of late,
not wisely but too often, visited Oakenwald,
the other day made a startling effort to re-
duce all records for running- a hundred
yards or over. His effort was successful and
he badlj' distanced his only opponent, a
large tin vessel with a yellow paper label
marked "Hammer Brand".
The following programs were given in the
college societies Friday evening.
Athenaean
—
Tj ... ( as Politician Eisenharti*ranklin
| as Statesman ".Huizenga
Reading Kemp
Paper, Eugene Field Betten
J.G. Blaine J. J. Jackson
Music Quartet
Zeta Epsilon
—
History of coinage in England Coleman
The American Dollar White
Modern Banking Methods Paddock
Debate—Resolved the Government of the
U.S. should establish Postal Savings Banks.
Affirmative—Curtis. Negative—Rice.
It is pleasant to see the genial counten-
ance of Sammy Brearley appearing once
more on the Campus. Although still a
student at the Midway School he makes his
headquarters in Lake Forest.
The moustache club is growing. Do.
some of the moustaches?
The dozen bojs who drove to Waukegan
last Friday to attend Mrs. Perrin's dancing
school spent a very pleasant evening.
Waukegan is fortunate in having a nice
crowd of young ladies, and the3' certainlj'
gave the Lake Forest boys a warm recep-
tion.
Miss Clara Thomas has left Lake Forest,
having accepted the position of Assistant
Principal in the high school at Des Moines,
Iowa.
Prof. Thomas left Saturdaj' for a brief
hunting trip.
Miss Freshman.—"Prof. Harper, are we
going to have an examination in Biology
tomorrow?"
Prof. Harper,—"I'll tell you later."
Prof. Smith hopes that the essays soon
due from the class in Psychology "will not
overshadow the Thanksgiving festivities."
The class will endeavor to help the pro-
fessor realize his hopes.
One of the most conspicuous turnouts at
the Cad game Saturday was the Moustache
Club tally ho. The splendid coach was pro-
fuselj' decc rated with the L. F. A. colors and
the club members and guests showed a
most commendable loj'alt}- by their pres-
ence and cheers.
Hoaglund '01 has been again obliged to
leave school on account of illness.
Geo. Burchell ex-Cad '97 was a visitor at
Oakenwald Saturday.
It is stated that DuBridge entertained a
swimming part}- at the g3'mnasium Satur-
day morning. Refreshnients—ice water.
Some say it has been concl usivelj- proven
that Huizenga's ej'e-sight is failing rapidly.
W^e think young "Daniel" of the airj' garb
and wings might suggest the cause of the
trouble, and a possible remedj'.
To Which do you Belong.
What class is it so j'oung and small,
Thej' don't know what to do at all,
But seem to think they know it all.
The Freshmen.
And who are those who seem so gay,
W^io always laugh and talk and plaj'.
And simplj- fool their time away,
The "Sophies"
But here's the class that makes things hum,
Thej' look so smart, thej' are so dumb,
The class that's "strictly on the bum,"
The Juniors.
And what about those maidens there
Whose lessons show much thoughtandcare.
Who alwaj'S have their lessons "fair?"
The Seniors.
The Yale Glee Club report for '96 shows a
balance in the treasury of over $.3,000.
ATHLETICS.
Instead of the familiar siglit of a score or
more of men in football costume we see a
bleak and barren field; instead of the famil-
iar call, 309—lOH—701, all js silence. No more
are we reminded by our Coaches to "Hit
that line low," or "every man must be in
that play." Do you ask why this great
change? We answer all because our foot-
ball season is over. Once more the brave
warriors of the gridiron have laid aside
their packed garments and now the5' maj'
be seen of an afternoon dressed in citizen's
clothes strolling- along- the walk—that be-
loved walk which leads to the—gymnasium.
No longer are they under the watchful eye
of their captain, but tliej- have broke train-
in g-(r).
A glance at the year's work might be of
interest. The first game of the season re-
sulted in a victory for ourteam by defeating
Evanston High School 22 to 0. In this game
most of the new men were given a chance
at the game. T!ie three following weeks
we suffered defeal at the hands of ^ladison
by a score of 30 to 0; \>y Chicai;o, 71 to 0; and
by Illinois, 31 to I) Regarding the Chicago
game it is I ut justice to the team to say
that Captain JacUsnn and Rheingans were
both out of the game. This forced a rear-
rangement of the players which was dis-
asterous to the team. In all of these games
we were out-weighed by from 30 to 40
poiuids to the man. The next game, with
the National Nedical team of Chicago re-
sulted in a victory for Lake Forest by a
score of .34 to 0. Next we went to Fort
Sheridan and were pitted ' against their
heavy team and were defeated in a game of
"slug- ball" by a score of 16-8. The Hanne-
man Medics were our next opponents and a
game hardly worth3' the naiue of football
was ph^-ed and resulted in a tie 0-0. Armor
Institute's strange team came next and they
came to ruin. Our plucky little team
put up a magnificent gameand Armour was
compelled to go home defeated by a score
of 186. The Milwaukee Medical College
team was our next victim and althongh
they out-weighed ns by about '20 poiuids to
the nian, we were able to defeat them 18-4.
Encouraged hy victory and not daunted by
prospects of defeat we met the Beloit team
for our last contest and were defeated by a
score of 42-0.
If we consider the make up of our team
we can but come to the conclusion that
thej- have made a good showing. The
average weight is hardly what would be
expected of a high school team; Th*
success of the teaiu however is mainlj' due
to the higli quality of the work of Captain
Jackson, who enthused every man with a
'do or die" spirit.
We give a summar\' of the ages—weight
and height of the team and two substitutes.
Name. .Age. Height. Weight.
Jackson 20 5-10 156
Blackler 18 5-8 1341,2
Jaeger 21 59 156
Sickles 20 5-8 133
Walker '20 5-8^^ 165
Fisher 20 5-10 175
Rheingans 25 5-9 150
Skinner 19 5-10 148
Rice 23 5-10 146
Du Bridge 25 ,58 150
Wood 20 5-8 128
Roberts 22 5-7 142
McCornack 20 5-9 1.53
The averages are age 21, height 5ft 8.8in.,
weight 148.9 pounds.
The Beloit football team now asserts its
abilitj' to defeat Chicago. The ground
on which thej- base their claim is that
Wisconsin defeated them bj' a score of
11 tD and the following- week with exactly
the same team Wisconsin defeated Chicago
25-8. It is to be remembered however that a
short time before Chicago defeated Beloit
bj' a score of 39 to 6.
The football championship of the west is
still a ver}' lancertain question. Michigan,
though not playing as strong- a game as
last.year, has succeeded in winning- enough
games to put her in the race for first place.
Chicago, until a week ago, had an unde-
feated team, as did Wisconsin, and had
Chicago won from Wisconsin the tig;ht
would have been ended and the champion-
ship settled by Thanksgiving- game. But
Chicago fell before the U. of W. by an over-
whelming- score. The games on Thanks-
giving- will lery likely settle it to an extent,
but not as decisivelj' as it would had
Chicago been able to defeat Wisconsin.
Physical Director DuBridg-e is now mak-
ing the examinations preparatory to open-
ing- the gymnasium classes after Thanks-
giving-.
The athletic committee are to divide the
hours in the gymnasium so that the college
boys, girls, and academy students will have
stated hours to be there.
ACADEMY NOTES.
Lake Forest Second.
Lake Forest Academj' established a claim
to second place in the Triangular Academic
League, in football, bj' defeating North-
western Academy Saturday. It was the
cloaing game of the season in Lake Forest.
Although Northwestern had the advantage
in weight they were beaten by superior-
team play. The largest crowd at any game
this year on the new field saw Lake Forest
win.
The Academy played its best game Satur-
day and showed what they really are capa-
ble of as a team. Our boys were aware at
every moment that they had to win that
game and were all found killing ofif Evans-
ton men in every play. The credit of win-
ning the game does not belong to any one
man. No one was the star of the game.
They were all stars Saturday. Other things
helped win the game; the splendid coaching
Mr. D. H. Jackson and other college men
have given the team; the hearty support we
received from the college at the game; the
Seminary girls who cheered for the Cad
from the kick-off till time was called; all
these things had a share in making the Cad
team the victors.
The Cad students gave their team a heart3^
support by singing several songs composed
for the.occasion and these hilarous songs
were scarcely over before the Oakenwald
four-in-hand announced it's presence in a
vociferous manner, (q. v.)
Evanston kicked off at three o'clock and
Whitnev was downed without much of a
gain. The Cad then begun a rapid march
down the fieldtill they lost the ball on downs
on Evanston's four yard line. Evanston
worked back half this distance and then lost
on downs. The game remained slight!}- in
favor of Lake Forest through the first half
although changing hands frequentl}-. Whit-
ney kicked off in the second and his kick
was returned. Stark got the ball and Lake
Forest again worked down to Evanston's 4
yd. line and lost on downs. Evanston
punted out of danger. Lake Forest then
advanced again and made a touchdown. A
punt-out for goal was tried but failed.
Score i—0. Time was called with the ball in
possession of Lake Forest on Evanston's
25 yd. line.
Much credit for the good showing of Sat-
urday is due to the coaching of DuBridge
who proves himself to be a staunch friend
of Academj' athletics.
Second Team Beaten.
The Cad second team met defeat at the
hands of the Rugby School team of Kennil-
worth on Wednesday Nov. 10th. Lake Forest
was out weighed ten pounds to the man.
And although they played a remarkably
stronggame could not hold their opponents.
Peet and Tupper pla3'ed the best ball for
Lake Forest, while S. Hazelhurst plajed
well on the Rugbj' team.
Second Team W^ins.
Lake Forest AcademySecond Team closed
its season last Wednesday when they de-
feated Waukegan High School on the
College Field by a score -t—0. The game was
snappy throughout. The features of the
game were the work of Norton behind the
line and Shedden at end for Lake Forest;
and Burke, May and Ho3t for Waukegan.
Norton made a touchdown in the second
half and Banning failed to kick goal.
EXCHANGES.
Owing to a lack of material, the Brown
LTniversitj' Glee Club will not organize this
j-ear.
May 6th, 1898, has been agreed upon as
the date of the Harvard-Princeton debate,
which will be held in Cambridge.
President McKinley has accepted an invi-
tation to delivertheoration on Washington's
Birthday at the University' of Penns3'lvania.
At the Penns3-lvania-Carlisle game the
actual playing time of the halves was shown
on a large dial face visible from all parts of
the field.
At Lehigh all the vipper class men who
serve on the staff of the college paper are
excused from writing essays in the English
language.
College-bred men in the United States
number on!}' one-fifth of one per cent., or
one in 500 of the whole population. They
have furnished 30 per cent, of our Congress-
men, 50 per cent, of our Senators, 60per cent,
of our Presidents, and over 70 per cent, of
our Supreme Court Judges.
SONGS SUNG AT THE CAD GAME.
An aspirinji academy yontli has set the
following- words to varions popular airs and
they were sung at the academy game last
Saturday.
Don't tell them that you saw ns Roden
said to me.
Don't tell them we were playingsnappy ball
Don't whisper if you get a chance to dear
old Van and say
That we met some dandy girls from Ferry
Hall
She Might Have Seen Better Days.
Ch
They may have seen better daj'S
When they were in their prime,
They ma\' have seen better days,
Once upon a time
Tho' in Lake Forest they fell.
They may yet learn to play
Poor old Van Doozev is waiting for thei
Who have seen better daxs.
The Organ Grinders Serenade.
Cho.—
After the ball was over,
And we had scored four points
When the ball was kicked off
The players fell stiff in their joints
Run TrigierRun! Rodman he will find you
Run! Trigler, Run! Rodman is close be-
hind you
W hile Stark bucks the line.
Was the next pla\- plaved
Plays that we see every morning and eve
'Twas the last game to play.
Hot Time in the Old Town.
Evanston came up here the game for to win
But thej'U get in the neck before the game
it does begin.
For when the ball is kicked off and Rodman
brings it back
He's tackled by our Quarter right in his
track.
Chorus.
When you see Lake Forest has the ball
Get up on your seats and loudly )ou must
call.
And when we hit their line there'll be no
line at all.
But there'll be a hot time in J^ake Forest
tonight.
Chorus.
Please, oh Please, oh let me take the ball.
I'll go through for a touch-down that is all.
And when I score four points
You want to shout and call
There'll be a hot time in Lake Forest tonight.
"Spiv"
Beloit changes her chapel hour to four
o'clock on account of a petition from the
students to that effect.
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